Richard Mills Funeral Directors Ltd
156, Ennerdale Road, Cleator Moor Cumbria CA25 5LG

Fees for crematorium operators within a 30minute journey of this Funeral Directors Branch.

Cremation Fees
Person over 16 years ( Resident ) fee excludes Medical Referee and Environmental Levy
does includes bio- Urn and carrier
Person over 16 years ( Non-Resident ) fee excludes Medical Referee and Environmental Levy

£790.00

does includes bio- Urn and carrier

£853.00

Discounted Options: ( fee applies to both resident and non-resident )
Early morning Cremation. 9 a.m. ( fee includes Medical Referee and Environmental Levy )
Direct Cremation: ( fee includes Medical Referee fee & Environmental Levy )

£782.00
£549.00

Other Cremation fees:
£41.00
£61.00

Medical Referee / Examiners fee:
Environmental Levy.

Optional Fees:
Certificate of Cremation.
Strewing of ashes in the crematorium grounds ( by appointment.)
Extended chapel service. ( 45 minutes over and above regular allocated time )

£39.00
£60.00
£135.00

Please note: A regular service time is 45 minutes long. No additional time is allowed for family entering and leaving the chapel.
Applies to all services - Monday to Friday. No Cremation services are available at weekends.
Regular service times start at:
9:45am, 10.30am, 11:15am, 12noon,

- 1:15pm, 2pm, 2:45pm, 3:30pm

Disclosure of Interest
Richard Mills Funeral Directors Ltd. Established in 1973 as Richard Mills Joiners & Funeral Directors. Paul Mills has worked in the
family business since 1981 and continues to run the business to this day, following his father’s retirement in 1996. It is a private limited
company having been incorporated on 6th May 2014 to become: RICHARD MILLS FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD.

Registered office is: 156, Ennerdale Road, Cleator Moor, Cumbria. CA25 5LG
Company number: 09024810
Company Director: Mr. Paul Joseph Mills
Owner: Mr. Paul Joseph Mills
Richard Mills Funeral Directors Ltd.
Our business does not make charitable donations, contributions, or make any gratuity payments to any organisation or third parties
connected to the funeral sector.
Neither does our business have any financial interest or business connections in any price comparison websites that search and compare
Funeral Directors and Crematoria Services and their respective prices.

Estimates and Expenses.
A detailed written estimate will be made available at the day of the arrangement. It will be an indication of the charges likely to be incurred on the basis of
the information and details we know at the time of the estimate. An advanced payment to cover third party disbursements may be requested at the
time of the arrangement. A final detailed invoice will follow shortly after the funeral has taken place. Payments can be made by cheque, cash or Bank
transfer. We reserve the right to ask for advanced payment in full for Unattended Funerals.

Payment Terms
The funeral account is due for payment within thirty days of our account, unless otherwise agreed by us in writing.
If you fail to pay us in full by the due date, we may charge you interest:
-

At a rate of 4% above our banks Base Rate from time to time in force;
Calculated (on a daily basis) from the date of our account until payment;
- Compounded on the first day of each month; and
- Before and after any Judgement ( unless a Court orders otherwise).
We may recover the cost of taking legal action to make you pay.

